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Alma Mater

We pledge our honor to the orange and white.

We will be loyal through the day and night, and

Even when we are losing we are winning too,

With our high spirits and hearts so true.
Fite Song

Hail to the Trojans, cheer them along their way.
Onward to victory: may they win again today.
We'll give a cheer for the Trojans,
Long may they reign supreme.
Shout: Till the echoes ring,
For the glory of our team.
Dedication

Terry Garrett

We, the members of the Trojan Band, would like to attempt in this small space to express in words what we feel so deeply in our hearts.

Terry Garrett is physically dead, this we know can never be changed. We sincerely hope, however, that through our love and respect, his spirit shall live forever within our hearts. No greater monument than this could be erected.

It is in his memory that we dedicate this annual.
Forward move the arrows of time... The history of the years 1969-1970 stands still for us between the covers of this Trojan Yearbook. These experiences and happenings can never be replaced. As we leave A. C. Jones, our lives, like the arrows on this page, lead in many different directions. It is our intention for you to gain from the past as recorded here and relive the eventful year of ups and downs through these pages of A. C. Jones.
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Administration
Administration
The School Board

Front row: Mrs. Dan Conoly, Mr. Roddy Wofford—President, Mr. Alex Garza, Top row: Mr. Dean Patton, Mr. Fred Moreno, Mr. Jack Stewart, Not pictured: Mr. Fred Garza.

The Board of Education shall consist of seven members elected at large by the qualified voters of the Beeville Independent School District. Each member shall be elected for a term of three years.

The Board of Education has the authority to fill any vacancy which may occur in the body for the unexpired term of the place becoming vacant as provided by law.

The duties of the Board of Education are: (a) to provide for a school and to establish general policies in keeping with the needs of the community and the requirements of the law; (b) to select the Superintendent and to support him in the discharge of his duties; (c) to elect school personnel upon nomination and recommendation of the Superintendent; (d) to set salary schedules; (e) to consider and act upon policies for the school program; (f) to require and evaluate the reports of the Superintendent concerning the progress and financial status of the schools; (g) to consider and adopt an annual budget; (h) to consult with the Superintendent on his recommendations for school; (i) to assist in presenting to the public the needs and progress of the educational system; (j) to provide by the exercise of its legal powers the funds necessary to finance the operation of the school; (k) to perform the specific duties imposed upon the Board by law.
Office Assistants

Maintenance

Faculty
Evelyn Box
English II and III

Jean Dugat
English IVAP, English IIH
and Journalism

Kay Fairly
English IH, C.V.A.E. I

Carole Galbreath
English I, C.V.A.E. III

Catherine Kubenka
English IIH, English IVRL
and Typing I

Barbara McLester
English I and II
Department

Dorothy Mabe
English III, Annual Staff Sponsor

Marjorie Miller
English IV

Marcia Pfeil
English I S and II

Bobbie Jean Caddell
English I, French I and II

Reba Youngblood
English III and IV

Marjorie Roberts
C.V.A.E. I and II
Math

Jimmy Bradford
Algebra I and II

Paul Bragg
Related Math IS and II

Polly Fenner
Algebra II—Trigonometry
Advanced Algebra
Elementary Analysis

Doris Kuhnert
Algebra I and H
Department

Rachel Littlejohn
Plane Geometry, Honors Geometry

Lois Pittman
C.V.A.E. I and II

Sue Vaughn
Algebra I, Consumers Math

Jean Yelverton
Related Math, Plane Geometry
Science

Marjorie Grooters
Physical Science

Russel Joy
Physical Science,
Biology II

Wally Rubright
Biology I and II

Nancy Komenda
Chemistry, Physics

Martha Thomas
Physical Science I and II
Related Math I

Pamela Trulson
C.V.A.E. Science, Math,
and English I
Foreign Lang. and Commercial

Eutemio Garza
Spanish IA and IIB

Iola Olsen
Latin I, II and III

Anita Perez
Spanish IB, IIA and III

Deanne Hickman
Typing I

Stafford Rees
Typing II, Shorthand

Evan Dean
Bookkeeping, Record Keeping
Academic

Vernon Collier
Boys' C.V.A.E. I and II
Mechanics

Linda McKay
Girls' C.V.A.E. I and II
Study Hall

Cleon Pittman
Boys' C.V.A.E. I and II
Construction

Karen Wienken
Girls' C.V.A.E. I and II
Study Hall
Vocational

Jo Adkins  Homemaking I

Donna Guckian  Homemaking I and II

Christine Muennick  Homemaking II and III

Leonard Pawlik  Co-op Agriculture
Vocational Agriculture I and II

Riley Cagle  Shop I, II and III
Speech, HFL, Study Hall

Charles Vater
Speech I and II
Drama I and II

Sandra Grider
Home and Family Living

Barbara Nance
Study Hall
Physical

Yvonne Carbo
Girls' P.E. and Health

Beverly Bostwick
Girls' P.E. and Health

Sandy Sands
Head Coach
Athletic Director

Carl "Chuck" Hudson
Science
Head J. V. Coach

Earl Hudson
Social Studies
First Assistant Varsity Coach
Jerry Grider
Head Track Coach
Assistant Varsity Coach

Dennis Enderlin
World History, Head Baseball Coach
and Head Freshmen Coach

Fred Galbreath
Drivers' Education
Head Basketball Coach

Jim Sheehan
C.V.A.E. I and II
Assistant Freshmen
Ah-ha! We caught you!

Was it that bad?

Faculty backs the Trojans.
Teachers in study hall?

Ohh! My head!!

Oh no, I don’t want to dance!
Seniors
Senior Class Officers

President ................................................................. Tommy Turnipseed
Vice-President ............................................................. Diana Garza
Secretary ............................................................... Sherry Stewart
Treasurer ................................................................. Patti Malone
Reporter ................................................................. Britt Mitchell

Motto: Master yourself, and you can master anything.
Colors: Blue and gold.
Flower: Pink sweetheart rose.
Song: “Climb Every Mountain.”
Charles Frierson
Gloria Garcia
Hector Garcia

Larry Garcia
Martha Garcia
Rolando Garcia

Johnny Gardiner
Diana Garza
Mary Hilda Garza
David Huser
Dorothy Huser
Pam Jeanes
Walton Johnson
Eunice Jones
Deborah Kellough
Ellen Koehler
Paula Kuhnert
James Kurtz
Seniors Class

We, the class of 1970, wish to thank Mr. McCoy, Mr. McGuill, and the Faculty for helping us shape our lives for future years and pointing us in the right direction.

The four years we have experienced here at A. C. Jones have been both educationally beneficial and a source of personal pleasure. Thank you JHS for everything you have given "The Spirit of '70."
SENIOR CLASS SONG OF 1970

"Climb Every Mountain"

Climb every mountain, search high and low,
Follow every by-way, every path you know.
Climb every mountain, ford every stream,
Follow every rainbow, till you find your dream.

A dream that will need—all the love you can give.
Every day of your life—for as long as you live.
Climb every mountain, ford every stream,
Follow every rainbow, till you find your dream.
Most Outstanding

Betty Sue Diebel and Larry McCintock
Most Beautiful and Most Handsome

Michele Faulkner and David Underwood
Most Popular Senior Athlete

Guy Holt

Head Cheerleader
Debbe McGriff

Vice-President
Michele Faulkner
Student Body President

Betty Sue Diebel
Who's Who in the Senior Class consists of ten outstanding Seniors selected by vote of the high school faculty on the basis of personality, leadership, service, and scholarship.

Marsha Avery

Kathy Cude
Who's Who

Debbe McGriff

Richard Maldonado

Sherry Stewart

Tommy Turnipseed
Senior Activities

Seniors receive their caps and gowns.

This is our night.

Should she be here in her curlers?

We all get together for a good time.

It's a lazy day.

I'll never figure her out.
Senior Day

Our frightened sponsors

The Girls

What luck—a flat

Our great luck—the rain

Isn’t this fun?

Seniors load up for a great day
Baccalaureate 1970

Baccalaureate Practice

Entrance

Choir Sings

Everyone sits through the sermon

The Class of '70

Baccalaureate is over
Graduation 1970

Welcome—Tommy Turnipseed

Seniors sing Alma Mater

Valedictorian—Sherry Stewart

Salutatorian—Cathy Cude

Looking Backward

Looking Forward
Senior Snaps

Mr. McCoy!!

Seniors finally marry.

We're on our way!

Sure, I'm a senior.

What's going on over there?

Senior Practice.
Seniors of 1970
Junior Class Officers

President ................................................................. Ford Patton
Vice President ........................................................... Rachael Garcia
Secretary ............................................................... Nancy Bowman
Treasurer ............................................................... Linda McKennon
Reporter .............................................................. Rhonda Wilson

Motto: He who looks ahead, never falls behind.
Colors: Blue and Silver
Flower: Yellow Rose
Song: “You’ll Never Walk Alone”
Daniel Almaraz  
Rosie Alvarado  
Augustina Aleman  
Leonarda Aleman

Barney Alexander  
Richard Amthor  
Ponta Arrendondo  
Mary Arroyo

Alfredo Baggio  
Vernon Ball  
Ray Barefield  
Jerry Barrera

Shirley Barrera  
Tony Barrientas  
Robin Batch  
Josie Bates

Israel Benavidez  
Adrianna Benavidez  
Tim Bennett  
Richard Bentancud

Juniors
Mike Elsberry
Lee Engle
Debbie Fisher
Pam Galbraith

Debbie Gallagher
Feliciano Garcia
Mary Lou Garcia
Micaele Garcia

Oralia Garcia
Rachael Garcia
Robert Garcia
Sylvia J. Garcia

Gloria Garza
Janie Garza
Jerry Garza
Lucille Garza

Mary Jane Garza
Raul Garza
Soveida Garza
Ynerio Garza

Class of 71
Sarah Gayle
Nancy Gleason
Edward Gomez
Angelita
Gonzales

Cynthia Gonzales
María Gonzales
María Gonzales
San Juanita
Gonzales

Tony Gonzales
Cheryl Gray
Susan Grevelle
Janie Guerrero

Millie Guerrero
Anna Gunderman
Rudy Gutierrez
Lionel Guzman

Charles Hakari
Cindy Hall
Karen Harrell
Mary Claire Harris

Juniors
Martin Martinez
Yolanda Martinez
Rhea Mayberry
Richard Mayfield

Ray McCammon
Linda McKennon
Sharon McLean
Santos Medina

Mike Melton
Mike L. Melton
Allen Mills
Edmundo Mireles

Les Milroy
John Mitchell
Richard Montez
Carolyn Morton

Richard Munoz
Buddy Murray
Glen Myers
John Myers

Class of 71
Katy Nance
Oneida Narvaez
Johnny
Needham
Sandy Needham

Mark Nelson
Rosemary
Obregon
Morgan O'Brien
Don Oliphant

Tommy Olsen
Sophie Ortega
Cynthia Owen
Richard
Parkman

Robert Parkman
David Pastrano
Ford Patton
Felipe Peralto

Luis Perez
Mary Hellen
Perez
Ofelia Perez
Norman Peters

Juniors
Barbara Phillips
Richard Pionka
Peter Polk
Kay Ponce

Viola Ponce
Dale Pond
Mike Quimby
Mary E. Ramirez

Oscar Ramirez
Ysidro Ramon
Steve Ramsey
Robbin Reagan

Marsha Reeves
Joyce Reyes
Kathleen Reynolds
Carolyn Roberts

Jim Robertson
Leonard Robinson
Arturo Rodriguez
Jesse Rodriguez

Class of 71
Juniors

Juan Rodriguez
Rosanne Royal
Joe Salazar
Cruz Salinas

Anita Sanchez
Edward Sanchez
Ray Sanchez
Johnny Saucedo

Juan San Miguel
Wanda Schamne
Baldemar Segovia
Joe Segovia

Manuel Segovia
Rodhe Segovia
Susan Smalley
Gail Snider

Estella Soliz
Gloria Soliz
Rosa Soliz
Anne Spellman
Stanley Spence
Linda Stanke
Margaret Sugarek
Nancy Sugarek

Ellen Sullivan
Rosalinda Suniga
Danny Swinney
Robert Tapia

Ellis Taylor
Bobbie Jean Thames
Gary Tindol
David Todd

Sharon Todd
Judy Trical
Wanda Tumlinson
Terry Vaughn

Teresa Vega
David Vorsas
James Wallace
Connie Wardwell

Class of 71
Terry White
Walter Wilburn
Belinda Williams
Joyce Williams

Rhonda Wilson
Wily Williams
Jana Wright
Linda Young

Anselmo Zamora
Michael Zoller

I see in the near future . . .
Working his way through school.
Gail it's Not flag day.

Juniors
Class of 71
Sophomore Class Officers

President ................................................................. John Marks Silva
Vice-President .......................................................... Ralph Sandoval
Secretary ................................................................. Beth Ann Avery
Treasurer ................................................................. Joe Esquivel
Reporter ................................................................. Belinda Mendoza

MOTTO: Every job big or small, we do it well, or not at all.
COLOR: Maroon and Gold.
FLOWER: Sweetheart Rose
SONG: “Born Free”
Gary Adams  
Ernest Aleman  
Janie Aleman  
Diamantina Alaniz  
Alcadio Alvarado

Linda Alvarez  
Esther Andrade  
Pasty Arnold  
Margarito Arrendondo  
Dalia Arrisola

Genaro Arrizola  
John Arroyo  
Beth Ann Avery  
Diana Baggio  
Mike Banta

Doyle Barnett  
Sollo Barrera  
Jeff Bates  
Connie Beauchamp  
Alfredo Benavidez

Carlos Benavidez  
Steve Bennett  
Alma Bergara  
Juan Bergara  
Gary Berger

Salvador Berrientes  
Larry Berthold  
Misty Bethel  
Billy Blackmon  
Craig Blankenship

Sophomores
Lupe Cano
Teresa Cornett
Mary Cousins
Judy Cude
Alfredo Cuellar

Mary Lou Cuellar
Ofelia Coevas
Janice Curby
Elizabeth Damerau
Tommy Daughters

Dennis Decker
Jacinto Del Bosque
Rosie Del Bosque
Linda De La Garza
Baldemar De Los Santos

Martha Dietz
Diana Dominguez
Tommy Dominguez
Mike Donohoo
Robert Doubrava

Ronald Durant
Bill Edge
John Esparza
Oliver Esparaza
Olga Espinosa

Joe Esquivel
Janie Estrada
Joe Estrada
Arthur Farris
Mary Fernandez

Sophomores
Janice McNabb
Salvador Medina
Carrie Medrano
Belinda Mendoza
Abbie Megason

David Mendoza
Ken Meser
Linda Meza
Alanes Miles
Randy Miller

Mary Montez
Bunny Moore
Edward Moreno
Kay Moreno
Roy Moring

Carol Morris
Ruth Moser
Keith Murray
Jeannie Myers
Ramond Nunez

Joseph Obregon
Lupe Ochoa
Gabriel Orozco
Mary Ortiz
Thelma Padilla

Mary Pardo
Lana Pearcy
Bobby Pena
Ray Pena
Ray Perez

Sophomores
Rosie Perez
Yolanda Perez
Warren Peterson
Tommy Pfeil
Joe Pittman

Cindy Phillips
Herbert Pope
Frances Puente
Janie Puga
Joe Ramirez

Raymond Ramirez
Rosie Ramirez
Ernest Ramon
Terry Ramsey
Cindy Redford

Cathy Reyes
Tommy Richardson
Bob Richey
Ray Richey
Joel Rivera

Laura Rivet
Mike Roberts
Paul Roberts
Debbie Robie
Linda Rodriguez

Herman Rose
Richard Ross
Kenneth Rohlfsberger
Rickey Rudeloff
Becky Sanchez

Class of 72
Esther Sanchez
Josie Salazar
Yolanda Salazar
Mary Sanchez
Ralph Sandoval

Santos Salina
Jack Seals
Billy Seger
Fernando Sepeda
James Sidden

John M. Silva
Paula Silva
Adela Silvas
Christy Smalley
Ronnie Smith

Eva Soliz
Manuel Soliz
Robert Spangenberg
Gaye Steele
Sharon Steele

Sonya Stewart
Bill Sugarek
Susan Sugarek
Doris Syrett
Edelin Tanguma

Connie
Taylor
Dennis Teel
Gary
Thomaseeck
Gary
Thompson
Joan Tindol
James Tippens

Sophomores
Mary Rose Torrez
Isaia Trevino
Jerry Trevino
San Juanita Trevino
Terri Truxaw

Joyce Underwood
Ruby Valent
Joe Vargas
Mary Vargas
Ernest Vickery

Stephenie Vickery
Felipa Vidrio
Janie Villareal
Bertha Villarreal
Judy Walker

Linda Walker
Ricky Walker
Sylvia Walker
Sandra Walter
Denise Wardlaw

Amos Welder
Gerald Weniger
Ben Wilson
John Wood
Colby Woods

Brian Wooten
Martha
Wright
Elizabeth
Young
Joe Yzaguirre
Efren
Zambrano
Ginny Zink

Class of 72
Ticklish???

Patio at good use by SOPHS.

I thought he was only kidding!!!

But what if I get caught?

SOPHOMORES pull some great ones.
Come on, vote right!

Eeny, meeny, miny, moe.

"Old Scrooge" pinching pennies.

I still don't believe it...

Sophomores are ALWAYS getting left out!
President: Bridget Nance
Vice-President: Debbie Jones
Secretary: Cathy Adams
Treasurer: Beau Lasiter
Reporter: Richard Martin

MOTTO: Not merely to exist, but to amount to something in life.
COLORS: Green and Silver.
FLOWER: White Sweetheart Rose.
SONG: "He"
Angela Adams
Cathy Adams
Joan Adkins
Geneva Aguirre
Janis Alexander

Bernie Almaraz
Jo Ann Alvarez
Noemi Andaverde
Lupita Arratia
David Arrizola

Mary Arrizola
Yolanda Arrizola
Pam Baker
Ray Baker
Scott Baker

Jacolyn Bakker
Gail Barnett
Lynn Barnes
Corriene Benavides
Frank Benavides

Johnny Benavides
George Benitez
Troy Berthold
Gary Besancon
Nancy Blount

Diane Boening
Johnny Borjas
Pablo Borjas
Rachel Del Bosque
Greg Bostwick

Freshmen
John Click
Terie Cline
Dorothy Contreras
Rudy Contreras
Gilbert Cortez

Donita Cotter
Angela Crawford
Charles Crenshaw
Leonard Crenshaw
Fernando Cuellar

Guadalupe Cuellar
Leo Dahlbeck
Rebecca Darnell
Ludivina Dauz
Curtis Davis

David Davis
Lynn Davis
Mitzi Davis
Dara Dean
Joe Delgado

Maria Delgado
Dixie Dement
Linda Denning
Eddie De Russe
Danny Dobson

Rosita Dominguez
Aeron Dominguez
Marie Donnell
Tom Donohoo
Debra Dualan

Freshmen
Howard Duge
Wendy Duhon
Deborah Dunn
Michael Dunn
Kathy Ebrom

Debbie Edwards
Linda Eisler
Susan Elling
Harold Farley
Bryan Ferguson

Ronnie Ferguson
Dikki Fields
Dennis Fikes
Eddie Finley
Juan Flores

Noelia Flores
Raphael Flores
Gary Flowers
Danny Foltz
Randy Fowler

Willard Fox
Daisy Gamez
Alberto Garcia
Alejandro Garcia
Hilda Garcia

Irma Garcia
Linda Garcia
Mary Jane Garcia
Pulley Garcia
Rosie Garcia

Class of 73
Eloy Hancock
Wesley Handy
Susan Harris
James Hartsfield
Gary Hayles

Danny Hemphill
Jim Henry
Imelda Hernandez
Luz Hernandez
Robert Hernandez

Craig Hertel
Mary Gail Hester
Ruthie Higgins
Cynthia Hill
Carl Hinderman

Curtis Hinderman
Debbie Hogue
Barry Hooper
Debbie Householder
Donald Huebner

Frank Huser
Cindy Inmon
Tim Ieronimo
Molly Jenkins
Debbie Jones

Jimmy Jones
Jesse Keller
Robert Keother
James Knight
Mark Kramer

Class of 73
Mark Kuykendall
Kathleen Langley
Beau Lasiter
Chip Latcham
John Lazarine

Sandra Leatherwood
Sam Long
Abel Longoria
Johnny Lopez
Timmy Lopez

Henrietta Loya
Esther Maldonado
Mary Jean Malone
Richard Martin
Amelia Martinez

Antonio Martinez
Daniel Martinez
Ida Martinez
Sylvia Martinez
Nyoka Martisek

Glenn Matthews
Charlie Mayne
Elizabeth Mayorga
Melinda McClintock
James McCord

Vickey McCraw
Terry McNabb
Keith Meidack
John Meiten
Lupe Mendez

Freshmen
Pauline Payne
Manuel Pena
Nogelia Perales
Ernest Perez
Hazel Perez

Mary Ann Perez
Pablo Perez
Cheryl Peters
Sherry Petry
Karen Pollard

Fay Pond
Mike Pope
Christina Posada
Jerry Preston
Robert Puebla

Alvino Puga
Frances Putnam
Leonore Quintanilla
Carter Ramirez
Cruz Ramirez

Elsa Ramirez
John Reagan
Pamela Redman
Cindy Richard
Blaine Richards

Kathy Roberts
Danny Robertson
Illa Robinson
Cruz Rodriguez
David Rodriguez

**Freshmen**
James Shuman
Amado Silva
Victor Silvas
Deborah Sims
Sandra Smejkel

Robert Solis
Joy Steele
Marilyn Stewart
Bill Stubbins
Susan Sugarek

Kathy Sullivan
Marie Suniga
Mary D. Suniga
Roy Tagge
Beverly Taylor

Larry Thomaseec
Delia Tapia
Cecilia Trevino
Narcisco Trevino
Robie Trevino

Susana Trevino
Susan Underwood
Anna Marie Valdez
John Vasquez
Natalie Villarreal

Elodia Villa
Delma Villarreal
Frances Villarreal
Ivy Walker
Melvin Walker

Freshmen
An apple a day keeps the doctor away.

It is one of those days . . .

Freshmen at play.

"? Angels"

Class of 73
Organizations
Snap, here's how it's done.

Just between you and me.

It's all in the family.

Busy at work.

Sponsor—Mrs. Mabe

Name Please.
Is it that difficult?

Sweetheart—Robin Berry
Officer

Editor-in-chief—Mike Flowers
Associate Editor—Robin Berry

NEWS—Debbie Kellough, Stewart Cole; COPY—Elaine Brown; FEATURE—Rhonda Wilson; SPORTS—Anne Spellman, Mary Hogue; BUS. MGRS.—Paula Kuhnert, Judy Trial; PRODUCTION—Joe Pittman; CIRCULATION—Sharon Taylor, John Carter, Carolyn Morton; OTHERS—Pam Baker, Tim Bennett, Mary Cousins, Kathy Cude, Mike Foijer, Wayne Hermann, Debbie Hogue, Robert Hudman, Mike Kidd, Chip Latcham, Mae Ellen Meizten, Alanes Miles, Robyn Reynolds, Beverly Taylor, and Ben Wilson.

Mike, I told you.

Don't look, Miss Dugat.

Tim, the girls are working.

What shall I do now?
Quill and Scroll

Miss D presents award to Stewart Cole.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller receive the George H. Atkins Award.

1969-1970 Officers

President—Mary Hogge
Vice-President—Nancy Bowman
Reporter—Debbie Kellough
National Honor Society

Officers
President—Sharon Taylor
Vice President—Kathy Cude
Secretary—Sherry Stewart
Treasurer—Richard Maldonado

Beau—Scott Royal
Los Necesarios

Officers
President—Lana Pearcy
Secretary—Gayle Steele
Treasurer—Pat Flowers
Historian—Polly Nogueira
Parliamentarian—Denise Wardlaw

Sweetheart—Dorothy Huser
Thespian Troupe 1618, under the sponsorship of Mr. Charles Vater, produced two plays this season: "Lilies of the Field" and "The Bald Soprano." The second production, "The Bald Soprano," won a first place at both regional and district contests...and placed at state contest in Austin.

There goes my fire!

Ring around the rosy, we all fall down.
Student Council

Officers

President—Betty Sue Diebel
Vice President—Michele Faulkner
Recording Secretary—Rhonda Wilson
Corresponding Secretary—Sherry Stewart
Treasurer—Ralph Sandoval
Historian—Debby Stewart
Parliamentarian—Patti Malone

Stewart receives Texas-sized gift.
Officers

President–Robin Berry
Vice President–Rhonda Wilson
Secretary–Lisa Bearden
Treasurer–Cindy Leneave
Reporter–Sharon Taylor
Historian–Martha Garcia

Beau–Stewart Cole
"S" Club

Officers

President—Pat Canbo
Vice President—Nancy Malone
Secretary—Patti Malone
Corresponding Secretary—Anne Spellmann
Treasurer—Betty Sue Diebel
Parliamentarian—Debbie McGriff
Sergeant-at-Arms—Cindy Hall
Senior Director—Sherry Stewart
Junior Director—Judy Trial
Sophomore Director—Gall Huser

Beau—Britt Mitchell
Key Club

Officers

President—Stuart Wofford
Vice President—Tom Adkins
Secretary—Mike Flowers
Treasurer—David Underwood
Senior Director—Joe Hancock
Junior Director—Ford Patton
Sophomore Director—Ralph Sandoval

Sweetheart—Cindy Leneave
Optimist Octagon

Officers
President—Ellis Taylor
Vice President—Kenneth Davis
Secretary—Tommy Turnipseed
Reporter—Mike Hinderman

Sweetheart—Joyce Underwood
Le Cercle Français

Officers
President - Patricia Roberson
Secretary - Lynne Davis
Treasurer - Jody Johnson
Historian - Judy Baird

Sweetheart - Kay Davis
El Circulo Espanol

Officers
President—Margaret Eagan
Vice President—Anne Spellman
Secretary—Rosie Alvarado
Treasurer—Mary Hogue
Reporter—Debbie Kellough

Sweetheart—Michele Faulkner
Officers
First President—Terry Vaughn
Second President—Joe Alexander
Vice President—Sandra Jones
Secretary—Vicki Elder
Treasurer—Beth Ann Avery
Reporter—Debbie Robie
Parliamentarian—Elaine Brown

Sweetheart—Vickie Elder
**Distributive Education Club**

**Officers**

- DECA—President—Joe Gomez
- Vice-President—Ruben Sanchez
- Secretary—Diana Garza
- Treasurer—Sherry Mascheck
- Reporter—Carolyn Taylor
- Sergeant at Arms—Larry Garcia

Sweetheart—Diana Garza
Officers
President—Kirk Howlett
Vice President—Paul Zimmer
Secretary & Treasurer—Dale Blankenship

Sweetheart—Connie Taylor
Vocational Office Education

Officers

VOE—President—Patsy Alvarado
Vice-President—Diana Rivas
Secretary—Alicia Carrizales
Treasurer—Theresa Guzman
Reporter—Lynn McKinney
Sergeant at Arms—Shirley Capps
Parliamentarian—Darlene Huddler
Historian—Rita Finch

Sweetheart—Rachael Garcia
Vocational Industrial Club

Officers

VICA—President—Cipriano Gonzales
Vice-President—Joe Salazar
Secretary—Soveida Garza
Treasurer—Maria Rangel
Reporter—Lois Schrader
Sergeant at Arms & Chaplain—Mike Moreno
Parliamentarian—Viola Gonzales

Sweetheart—Soveida Garza
Officers

FFA—President—Steve Mabe
Vice-President—Butch Kopplin
Secretary—Gary Bryant
Treasurer—Johnny Gardner
Reporter—Ronnie Smith
Chaplain—Kenneth Rothsberger
Parliamentarian—Frank Kinkler
Sentinel—Joe Jerkins

Sweetheart—Adonna Herrmann
Future Homemakers of America

Officers

President—Denise Milner
1st Vice President—Lisa Bearden
2nd Vice President—Martha Wright
3rd Vice President—Cindy Leneave
Recording Secretary—Joyce Underwood
Reporter—Cathy Gannon
Treasurer—Teresa Mireles
Corresponding Secretary—Kay Nance
Historian—Patricia Roberson
Parliamentarian—Shirley Kubenka

Beau—Guy Holt
Future Teachers of America

Officers

President—Mary Claire Harris
1st Vice President—Karen Harrell
2nd Vice President—Carolyn Roberts
Secretary—Adrianna Benevidez
Treasurer—Cheryl Gray
Reporter—Anne Spellmann
Historian—Katy Nance
Parliamentarian—Robbin Batch

Beau—Morgan O’Brien
Science Club

Officers
President—Roy McCammon
Vice President—Bill Mayne
Secretary-Treasurer—Allen Burge
The Trojan Singers and

Sweetheart—Pam Jeanes

Officers

President—Monte Marshall
Vice-President—Sally Grevelle
Student Director—Linda Ball
Secretary-Treasurer—Linda Ball
Librarian—Jan Henshall
Reporter—John Marks Silva
Spirit of Troy Choir

1970

President—Patti Malone
Vice-President—Nancy Malone
Reporter—Martha Garcia
Historian—Becky Sanchez
Librarian—Thelma Lopez
Librarian—Linda Smejkal
Secretary-Treasurer—Jean Henshall

Sweetheart—Becky Sanchez
Balladiers

Beau—Monte Paul Marshall

Officers
Piano Accomp. — Linda Ball
President — Monte Paul Marshall
Secretary-Treasurer — Sally Grevelle
Front Row: Abby Megason, Sophomore, 1 year; Merri Longoria, Senior, 3 years; Head Maj. Betty Sue Diebel, Senior, 3 years.
Back Row: Michele Faulkner, Senior, 3 years; Drum Major, Marsha Avery, senior, 2 years; Pat Curbo, Senior, 3 years.

Majorettes keep spirit at "Beat Apaches" pep rally.

Majorettes twirl to "Fight" Song.
Debbie gives the invocation.

Sweetheart—Pat Curbo
Trojan Band

Miss Berger directs at Spring Concert.

A drum solo by Monte.
Trojan Cheerleaders 69-70

Bridget Nance, Freshman, 1 year letterman; Nancy Bowman, Junior 1 year letterman; Vicki Elder, Junior, 3 year letterman; Becky Sanchez, Sophomore, 1 year letterman; Debbé McGriff, Senior, 3 year letterman; Shelia Seger, Senior, 1 year letterman; not pictured Lisa Bearden, 1 year letterman, Senior.

Homecoming Week in Downtown Beeville.
Officers

President—Richard Pivonka
Vice President—Terry Vaughn
Secretary—Adrianna Benavidez
Treasurer—Linda McKennon
Reporter—John Carter

TARS is an organization which sponsors activities for the retarded children and special education students in Beeville. It was organized in 1968. Each year the organization plans parties at Christmas, Halloween, and other special occasions for these children. For the past two summers, a special swimming program has been established for the retarded children. Mrs. Sandy Grider is the sponsor.
Red Cross

Officers
Anne Spellmann—Co-Chairman
Vicke Elder—Co-Chairman
Sandra Jones—Secretary
Adrianna Benavidez—Treasurer
Nancy Sugarek—Reporter

Red Cross workers.
Activities
Registration

Our open campus system.

The race is on!

I'd rather do it myself!

You'd be mad too!

Mr. Batchelor helps out.
Freshmen Orientation

President welcomes freshmen.

This will be your study hall. HA! HA!

Mass Confusion

This way, kiddies.

Leading the Alma Mater

And this is where...
During the Homecoming Week the students of A. C. Jones gathered wood for four days. On Thursday night the tri-captains of the football team lit the fire while the cheerleaders led the students in yells. Afterward the cheerleaders started the snake dance around the school.
Bonfire

Hey, I lost my dime!
This is no place to go to sleep, Steve!
Remember, Smokey says not to play with matches.
HOT HEAD!
Seniors enjoying their last bonfire.
TROJAN SPIRIT NEVER BURNS OUT!!!
Homecoming Court 1969

Junior Princess—Vickie Elder, Escort—Danny Swinney
Senior Princess—Betty Sue Diebel, Escort—Stewart Cole
Homecoming Queen—Debby McGriff, Escort—Britt Mitchell
Sophomore Princess—Beth Ann Avery, Escort—John Marks Silva
Freshman Princess—Bridget Nance, Escort—Richard Martin

Our four Princesses.
A very happy queen.
The election of the Homecoming Queen and her Court is among one of the festivities sponsored by the Student Council. Nominees for this honor are selected by popular vote from each class. The Senior with the largest vote is the Queen and the one with the next highest is the Princess. All the other classes elect one girl as their princess.

The 1969 Homecoming Court was presented to the Student Body at the Homecoming Pep Rally. The Queen, Debbe McGriff, was crowned by the 1968 Homecoming Queen Margaret Ellis at the Homecoming game with Pleasanton.
Presentations

FAVORITES

AND BEAUS
Getting set up.

A three-ring circus.

Circus on the go!

Editors three—past, present, future.

The band stand.
Dance

annals.

Announcing the circus.

Pink Panthers entertain.

Dancing to the music.

Entrance door.

All soul!

Picture booth.
Jr. Play "Lillies of the Field"

Make-up time.
The life of an actor.
The narrator of the play.
I sell frijoles, enchiladas...

Our answer to Sidney Poiter.
Spanish Club vs. Latin Club

Warming up.

It's a tie!

A wild scramble for the ball.

Shoot!!!

Another Monroe.

The fairer sex???

A living doll.
**Welfare Drive**

Key Club gathers boxes.

Mr. Wingenter supervises.

Handle with care

Before Christmas vacation the Student Council sponsors a welfare drive for needy families in Beeville. Second period classes gather food, clothing and toys for them. The FHA, FFA and Key Club help with repair and distribution.

**Visiting Students Exchange Student Assembly**

Ramona entertains the student body.

Ramona gives her hello speech.

Ramona Kaskeline, A.F.S. student from Germany, is a student at Belair High School in Houston. During her visit here, she stayed at the home of Marsha and Beth Ann Avery.
Each year before Christmas holidays, the 8th period classes decorate their doors for competition. Members of the Rosetta Club judge the doors. The winning class receives refreshments from the Student Council.
Science Fair Winners

Jeannie Myers—1st Place

Jim Kurtz—2nd Place
Go "S" Club!

What a show of strength!

Steal base, Miss Perez!

Don't take your eye off the ball.

Bench warmer.

Will she hit it?

Stealing base.
"In Memoriam"

A sad ceremony.

A half-mast flag.

Mr. Terry Garrett
J.F.A. Livestock Show

That's a lot of bull!

Clean-cut cow.

Ride 'em Cowboy.

Jeannie waits for her ribbon.

Morgan receives award.

A proud winner.

Hand it over.

Nelson receives a ribbon.
The F.H.A. activities include the Bee County Junior Livestock and Homemaking Show. Girls may enter the clothing or food division. The entries are judged and the winners receive first, second, or third place ribbons.
Sadie Hawkins Day

Did you see what she's wearing?

Boy, am I hungry!

I can't find a husband!!

You got the cutest little baby face.

Big Shot.

Ain't we pretty.

A fun day.

What's that screwdriver for Steven?
April Follies

Steinbeck at its best.

An invitation from the king!

Shaggy wolf at work.

A very happy ending.

Britt sings.

The Trojan staff put on their lite show.

Auctioning Sadie the Coconut.

Marrying Sam—Mr. Joe Batchelor
Crowning of king and queen.

Queen—Patti Malone, King—Joe Hancock

Sophomores ready to serve.

I can't find my place.

Senior Will

Junior Prophecy.
Banquet

Banquet Entertainment

“La Briza y Yo”

Toro, toro!

My chiquita???

Wooten serenades.

The entire entertainment cast.
Junior–Senior Prom

Servers are ready to dance.

King Joe Hancock

Get up and dance with me!

Talk, talk, talk—when do we dance?

Who's dancing with whom??

Where did everybody go?
"Evening in Spain"

Queen Patti Malone

Martha, wake up it's not over yet.

Taking a breather.

Jim Jones and the Chaunteys.

Do the 'Funkie Chicken'!

The Last Dance!
National Honor Society Assembly

Sponsor—Mrs. Kuhnert

Guest Speaker—Jon Newton

The new and the old

John Griffing

Linda McKennon

Maria Carrizales

Beth Ann Avery

Initiation of new members.
Rotary Assembly

The nominees.

Recognition of Nominees.

Sharon Taylor

Richard Maldonado

Richard receives congratulations.

The Faculty Honor Council nominated ten seniors for the annual Rotary Club Award. The seniors were then interviewed by members of the Rotary Club. The nominees this year were Tommy Turnipsedge, Scott Royal, Sherry Stewart, Betty Sue Diebel, Sharon Taylor, Kathy Cude, Richard Maldonado, Michele Faulkner, Larry McClintock and Mike Flowers.

Sharon Taylor and Richard Maldonado were chosen as the outstanding girl and boy, respectively. Sharon and Richard each received a gold wrist watch from the Rotary Club.
Community College representatives of San Antonio

Las Cruces Band from New Mexico

Easter Assembly
Assemblies

Thanksgiving Assembly

Boy-Girl State Representatives

Christmas Assembly
Richard speaks for Ford.

Ford Patton our new President.

Bridget speaks for Linda.

Linda McKennon our new Vice-President.

A good audience

Mass confusion!
At the annual awards assembly held May 15, 1970, over 200 certificates were awarded by teachers to students excelling in their individual classes. Medals were presented by Mr. McCoy to the students with the top four scholastic averages and to the outstanding student in each subject taught. Many additional honors were bestowed in related areas such as music, library, journalism, agriculture and sports. Winners of scholarships were recognized, as were those who placed in U. I. L. contests and National Merit Scholarship tests.

A group picture of all certificate winners and a group picture of all medalists have been shown. There are also related snaps of individual winners, including Mrs. Mabe, sponsor of the Annual Staff, receiving an honorary membership to Quill and Scroll from Sally Grevelle, this year's annual editor.

The eight winners of special honors given by the faculty were as follows:
Best All-Around—Tommy Turnipseed and Michele Faulkner
Citizenship—Scott Royal and Betty Sue Diebel
Sportsmanship—Richard Maldonado and Debbie Kellough
School Spirit—Larry McClintock and Debbie McGriff
Awards

Debbe McGriff

Tommy Turnipseed

Ken Wilson

Charles Frierson

Sherry Stewart
Annual

Leadership Banquet

Football Banquet

I. C. T. Banquet
Stewart Cole, American Field Service Exchange student, is a native of Dundas Valley, Australia. He is oldest in his family, with two brothers and one sister. His father is a veteran of World War II.

Stewart became interested in the foreign exchange program when an American Abroad student who studied in Australia last year told Stewart about the United States. Out of 400 students who applied in the Sydney area, Stewart was one of 42 accepted as an AFS exchange student. He arrived in Beeville on August 8 as an upcoming Senior. While in Texas, Stewart acquired a cowboy outfit complete with boots, shirt, jeans and even some longhorns. Stewart, who during his stay was proclaimed an honorary citizen of Beeville by Mayor Saenz, also received a certificate signed by Governor Smith proclaiming him an honorary citizen of Texas. Stewart lived with Mr. & Mrs. Ray Kurtz during his year in Beeville.

Stewart is a member of the Key Club, Student Council, Quill & Scroll, American Field Service Club, of which he was selected beau, and he served as news editor on the Trojan newspaper staff.
Each year any interested student can enter the University Interscholastic League Contests in subjects such as music, number sense, mathematics, science, journalism, English, speech, sports and business.
and Winners

The fire caught fire.

Yes, bent over . . .

The one-act play, "The Bald Soprano", went all the way to state this year. The cast members were Vernon Ball, Hardy Koenig, Wayne Heermann, Kathleen Reynolds, Robbyn Reynolds and Debbie Dualan. The student director was Pam Galbraith.

Pardon me, but is there a fire here?

There's a native British modesty.

Isn't he charming?

You boot!

It's not that way, it's over here!
Is this a pep rally?

Our great spirit!

A riot... in Beeville!??

What spirit!

Up, up and away...!

Student Council's spirit.
Rallies

Victory Victory

It's pep rally time.

This way, people.

A former football player.

Big pep rally.

Let's go TROJANS!
Cheerleader Tryouts

Linda McKennon

Day Malone

Nancy Avery

Bridget Nance

The cheerleader candidates of this year.
Final Day

Sheer happiness.

Impatience.

Smile, school is over!

Students anxiously waiting to deposit books.

What's the delay?

Students eager to get their money.
What a gorgeous brunette!

Drinking up all the profits.

It can't be all that bad.

The pumpkin turns into a bike.

The high school majorettes.

What's the excitement all about?

Mr. McCoy in his leisure moments.
Activities

Junior High performs at our concert.

The Annual Dance.

Miss Perez's class hard at work.

The Trojan newspaper staffs' lite show.

Waiting for the Trojans to come out.

Prom night.
Front Row—Nelson, Hancock, Underwood, McClintock, Maldonado, Brady, Howlett, Sumners, Olivares, Turnipseed, Royal.
Second Row—Ludwig, Kurtz, Adkins, Gonzales, Harrell, Ball, Tindol, Hinderman, Patton, Holubec, Law, Hermann
Third Row—Coach Sands, Coach Grider, De La Garza, Taylor, Seals, Richey, Richey, Davis, Mireles, Trevino, Rodriguez, Gutierrez, Spence, Coach Hudson.

Gregory-Portland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 12
Sinton* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 19
Robstown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 26
Kenedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 3
New Braunfels* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 10
Pleasanton* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 17
Cuero . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 24
Refugio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 31
Floresville* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 7
Gonzales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 14
Gregory-Portland** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 21

*In Beeville
**District game played in Buccaneer Stadium

Sweetheart—Lisa Bearden
Football Team

Head Coach
Sandy Sands

Line Coach
Earl Hudson

Backfield Coach
Jerry Grider

Tom Adkins
Two Year

Jeff Ball
One Year
All Zone Guard

Jim Brady
Two Year

Kenneth Davis
Two Year
1969-1970 Trojan Varsity

John De La Garza
Two Year
Hon. Mention All Zone

Noe Gutierrez
One Year

Emiliano Gonzales
One Year

John Griffing
One Year

Joe Hancock
Two Year

Bruce Harrell
One Year
Football Team

Wayne Hermann
One Year

Mike Hinderman
Two Year
All Zone Back

Guy Holt
Three Year
All Zone Center

Kirk Howlett
Three Year
All Zone Tackle

Jerry Holubec
Two Year

James Kurtz
One Year
Edmundo Mireles
One Year

Ralph Olivares

Ford Patton
One Year

Bob Richey—One Year
All Zone End

Ray Richey
One Year

Scott Royal
Two Year
Trojans Lose to Wildcats, 6-31

Beeville lost their first game of the football season to Gregory-Portland September 12.

The Gregory-Portland Wildcats scored a touchdown and a field goal in the first quarter putting them ahead, 10-0. A scoreless second quarter by both teams resulted in the Wildcats 10 point lead at half-time.

Beeville scored their 6 points in the third quarter. A try for 2 points failed. The touch-down was made with a run by Mike Hinderman.

A total of 21 more points concluded the Wildcat victory, 31-6.
In the football game played here, September 19, the Beeville Trojans held the Sinton Pirates to a 6-6 tie. Sinton received their points first. The score came in the third quarter when the Pirates completed a 69-yard pass for the touch-down. The kick for the extra point was blocked.

With a little under 2 minutes left, Beeville's quarterback Tommy Turnipseed passed to Kenneth Davis, good for 13-yards and a touch-down. Jeff Ball's kick looked good but was ruled wide by the referee. Time then ran out leaving the score 6-6.
Trojans Beat Robstown, 17–14

The Beeville Trojans won their first football game of the season against the Cottonpickers. The game was played in Robstown September 26.

Beeville scored first in the first quarter on a run by Mike Hinderman. The try for the extra point failed. The Trojans picked up the rest of their half-time lead when Jeff Ball kicked a 12-yard field goal.

The Cottonpickers first score came in the third quarter: the kick for the extra point was also successful. Robstown went ahead 14-9 for the first time early in the fourth quarter after they scored another TD and an extra point.

Mike Hinderman ran 13-yards for a touchdown to gain back the Trojan lead. Two points were added by Hinderman to bring the final game score to 17-14, the victory belonging to the Trojans.
Trojans Slaughter Lions, 44-0

The Trojans won its second football game of the season 44-0. The game was played in Kenedy, October the 3rd.

The Beeville Trojans walked all over the Lions every minute of the game. Beeville’s first score came after a bad center to the punter when Mike Hinderman went over on the first play. The extra point try was unsuccessful.

Before the half Hinderman, Taylor, and Davis each scored a touchdown with Hinderman scoring two. Hinderman scored two 2-point conversions and Bob Richey did also. The Trojans were leading 30-0 at the end of the second quarter.

Kenneth Davis received a pass to make his second touchdown for the night and also caught another pass, good for 57 yards, to set up Gary Sumner’s touchdown. Ralph Olivarres added the final two points to even the score 44-0.
**Trojans Victorious Over Unicorns, 31–16**

The football game between the Beeville Trojans and the New Braunfels Unicorns was played "Parents Night," October 10. New Braunfels was downed 31-16. Beeville scored first in the first quarter with a 71-yard pass from Turnipseed to Kenneth Davis. Jeff Ball failed to keep the extra point kick good.

The Trojans scored again in the second quarter when Mike Hinderman plunged from the 1-yard line. He then gained an extra 2 points by running over for the conversion. New Braunfels then scored with a 66-yard march. They succeeded in their 2-point attempt. Jeff Ball then kicked a field goal from the 16-yard line for a 17-8 lead at halftime.

After halftime the Trojans scored two more touchdowns. One a three-yard plunge by Hinderman and the other a pass from Turnipseed to wingback John De La Garza. Ball kicked both times for the extra point.

New Braunfels retaliated and scored another touchdown with the 2-point conversion but was not able to match the 31 points the Trojans had chalked up. The game ended 31-16.
Beeville Tromps
Pleasanton, 38-0

The Beeville Trojans scored 38 points against the Pleasanton Eagles in the football game October 17. The game was played in Beeville.

Beeville's first score came when Kenneth Davis received a 71-yard pass from Tommy Turnipseed. Jeff Ball kicked the extra point. The second score is attributed to Ellis Taylor for running over from the 1-yard line. Mike Hinderman ran the ball over for the 2-point conversion.

 Afterwards Hinderman scored by diving across from the 3-yard line and John De La Garza scored on a pass. Jeff Ball kicked the extra point. To bring Beeville its 38 total Jeff Ball kicked a 16 yard field goal.
Trojans Edge
Gobblers, 17-16

The Beeville Trojans barely overtook the Cuero Gobblers in the football game October 24. The game was played in Cuero with Beeville being the victor 17-16.

Beeville scored first when quarterback Tommy Turnipseed scored on a 41-yard run with a few minutes remaining in the first quarter. Jeff Ball kicked the extra point. The half ended after the Gobblers scored their first touchdown.

In the second half Bob Richey caught a 9-yard pass from Turnipseed to score and when Jeff Ball kicked the extra point the score increased to 14-6, the Trojans' favor. On the first play of the fourth quarter Jeff Ball kicked a 10-yard field goal. The Gobblers then scored and ran over for the 2-point conversion to make the score 17-14.

After the kickoff Beeville was pushed back to the three where a Cuero lineman tackled Turnipseed in the end zone for a safety. The Trojans then defended their lead of 17-16 till time ran out.
Trojans Beat Bobcats, 16–15

The Trojans slipped past the Refugio Bobcats 16–15 in the football game played in Refugio October 31.

Refugio dominated the entire first half. However, the Trojans rallied in the second half starting with a 21-yard field goal completed by Jeff Ball. With seconds remaining in the third quarter Beeville recovered a fumble on the Bobcats’ 40-yard line. The Trojans drove the ball to the 1-yard line where Ellis Taylor went over for the score. The extra point, made by Jeff Ball, made the score 9–13, Refugio’s favor.

At the beginning of the fourth Beeville recovered another fumble at the 44-yard line. Ellis Taylor scored again after a Trojan drive. Jeff Ball kicked the extra point.

Refugio then drove 66-yards to be stopped by the Trojans with one minute showing on the clock. Beeville used three downs and gained only 6 yards and then elected to give Refugio a safety. Turnipseed ran into the end zone and was tackled. The Trojans defended their 16–15 lead until time ran out.
Trojans Defeat Tigers, 12-8

The Beeville Trojans beat Floresville 12-8 in the football game played November 7. The game was a success for Beeville since the game was designated "Senior Night."

The great style of Hinderman.

Going on down the field.

Good catch.

It takes two.
Beeville Stops
Gonzales, 12-6

The Beeville Trojans gained the title of North Zone 14AAA champs by defeating Gonzales 12-6. The game was played there November 14 in near freezing temperature.

Beeville scored first when Kenneth Davis intercepted a pass and ran 90-yards for the touchdown late in the first quarter. Jeff Ball’s extra point attempt was unsuccessful probably because of numbed feet from the cold. Kenneth Davis caught a 10-yard pass from Turnipseed to score for the Trojans. The half ended 12-0, Beeville’s favor.

Gonzales made their 6 points in the second half. Their extra point attempt was unsuccessful to complete the final score.
Trojans Lose
to Wildcats, 14-22

The Trojans lost the district play-off to the Gregory-Portland Wildcats, 14-22. The game was played in Buccaneer Stadium November 21.

Beaville immediately jumped into the lead when Jeff Ball recovered a fumble on the Wildcat 15-yard line after his own kick-off. Bob Richey then received a 7-yard pass from Turnipseed to score. Ball’s extra point was good. Before the end of the half the Wildcats tied up the score 7-7 with a 55-yard punt return.

In the second half Hinderman recovered a fumble on Gregory-Portland’s 28-yard line. The next play Turnipseed passed to Kenneth Davis who caught the football and went on for the touchdown. Ball’s kick totaled the score to 14-7, the Trojan’s favor. The Wildcats gained the lead in the game after their second touchdown with a 2-point conversion. Early in the fourth the Wildcats scored their last points to tally the score at 14-22, the Wildcat’s favor.
69-70 JV Football Team

Tommy Turnipseed receiving an award at a pep rally before the football game.
Coach Sands

BEFORE

AFTER
69-70 Basketball Schedule*

Jan. 6 Gonzales 0
Jan. 9 Floresville
Jan. 16 Refugio
Jan. 20 Pleasanton 0
Jan. 23 Cuero
Jan. 27 Gonzales
Jan. 30 Floresville 0
Feb. 3 Refugio 0
Feb. 6 Pleasanton
Feb. 10 Cuero

*Only District Games
0-Intown Games

Coach Galbraith
Beeville Loses to Gonzales, 38-49

The Trojans lost their first zone basketball game to the Gonzales Apaches, 38-49. The game was played in our home gym January 6.

In the basketball game scorers for Beeville were high point man Gary Tindol with 13 points, Bob Richey, behind Tindol with 12 points, Tommy Turnipseed scored 7 points, Johnny Leal scored 4 points, and Jerry Trevino scored 2 points.

Leal eying the basket.

It looks good.

Bob is fouled.

Trojans Defeated by Tigers, 41-48

Beeville lost their second zone basketball game to the Floresville Tigers, 41-48. The game was played January 9 in Floresville.

High point man for the game was Thomas Richardson with 16 points. Other scorers were Bob Richey, scoring 11 points, Tommy Turnipseed, scoring 8 points, Jerry Trevino with 3 points, Johnny Leal with 2 points, and Kenneth Davis with 1 point.
Trojans Stomped by Bobcats, 39-62

The Beeville Trojans took a bad beating in the basketball game played with Refugio January 16. The Trojans went home with a 39-62 loss.

High point men were Johnny Leal and Bob Richey, with 10 and 9 points respectively. Tommy Turnipseed scored 6 points while Thomas Richardson and Jerry Trevino each scored 5 points. Gary Tindol completed the score with 4 points.

Bob gets the rebound.

Anything will help.

Wrestling on the floor.

Beeville Downs Eagles, 67-45

Beeville won its first zone basketball game in a game played with Pleasanton in Beeville January 20. Bob Richey was high point man with 17 points.

Johnny Leal scored 13 points with Tommy Turnipseed close behind with 12 points. Thomas Richardson and Gary Tindol both scored 8 points. Other scorers are Scott Royal with 5 points and Jerry Trevino with 4 points.

Reach higher.
Trojans Defeated by Gobblers, 43–47

Beaville lost the basketball game played between the Trojans and the Cuero Gobblers, 43-47. The game was played in Cuero, January 23.

The high point total was 15 points scored by Bob Richey. Johnny Leal hit for 11 points. Tommy Turnipseed scored 7 points. Thomas Richardson and Gary Tindol both scored 4 points. Scott Royal contributed 2 points.

Apaches Victorious Again, 36–63

The Trojans lost their second and final game with Gonzales in the basketball game played in Gonzales, January 27.

Lead scorer for the game was Thomas Richardson with 11 points. Tommy Turnipseed hit 9 points. Johnny Leal scored 7 points, Bob Richey scored 5 points, and Jerry Trevino scored 4 points.
Trojans Beat Tigers, 56–50

The Beeville Trojans defeated the Floresville Tigers in the basketball game played here, January 30. Against the Tigers Tommy Turnipseed was high point man with 14 points.

Beeville Defeats Refugio, 60–50

Beeville gained a 10 point lead over the Refugio Bobcats to be the victors in the basketball game. The game was played in Refugio, February 3.

High point man was Bob Richey with 20 points. Johnny Leal and Tommy Turnipseed each scored 10 additional points.
Trojans Beat Eagles, 64–48

Beaville won their third zone game in a row against the Pleasanton Eagles, 64-48. The basketball game was played in Pleasanton, February 6.

Thomas Richardson earned the high scorer with 20 points. 15 more points were added by Johnny Leal and Tommy Turnipseed.

Shoot over.

Watch out for the blob.

A long shot.

Bob goes up the middle.

Trojans End Season, 10–15

The Beeville Trojans closed out their basketball season with a loss to the Cuero Gobblers. The game was played in Beeville, February 10. Beeville's record for the basketball season is 10 wins and 15 losses. In district competition they won 4 and lost 6.
69-70 JV Basketball Team

Left to right are: Coach Sheehan, Scott Lasiter, Richard Pivonka, James Tippens, Ray Richey, Dennis Teal, Richard Boyd, Ray Castillo, Dennis Gauger.

Coach Sheehan.

Tindol gets two.
69-70 Freshman Basketball Team

Left to right are: Coach Sheehan, Steve Bowman, Narciso Trevino, Mario Mireles, Bob Young, David Davis, James Goodman, Mario Ozuma, Raphael Flores, Glen Mathews, Mark Meyer, James Shoeman, Leo Daubeck, Randy Fowler, Frank Benev, Gary Beasanson, Chip Latchem

Jump from the corner.

It's good for two.
Left to Right Are: Curtis Davis, Rodney Guinn, James Shoeman, Jerry Preston, Mario Mireles, and Coach Grider.

Coaches Galbreath, Sheehan, and Grider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speeding huh!

Heave ho.

Thomas in front by his glasses.

Up and over.

On down the track.

Barely over.

Resting his jumping leg.
Track Team
Varsity Volleyball Team


Oh no, here comes the ball!

Martha sets it up.
Junior Varsity Volleyball Team

Front row: Anita Casarez, Yolanda Salazar, Cynthia Contreras, Back row: Manager—Mary Martinez, Nancy Bowman, Karen Harrell, Theresa Mireles, Janice McNabb, Carolyn Roberts, Manager—Janie Villarreal

Get it over.

Set the ball high.
Melinda McClintock, Gail Griffing, Mary Helen Ortiz, Kathy Roberts, Elizabeth Mayorga, Rosie Garza, Debbie Guerrero.

Gail Sets the ball to Liz.

Rosie spikes the ball.
Trojan Golf Team

Left to Right Are: Steve Patton, Richard Millikin, Robert Key, Scott Lasiter, Ken Wilson, and Steve Bowman

Freshman Ken Wilson, medalist of the regional golf tournament was in Austin May 7-9. The Trojan golf team won a trophy for placing first in district competition. In regional competition the team placed third behind Mission and Kerrville.
1970 Varsity Baseball


69-70 Baseball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beeville Pleasanton Game Continued

The first baseball game of the season was against the Pleasanton Eagles March 31. The game had to be continued in Pleasanton April 21 because of light trouble at the home baseball field.

Before the lights went out third baseman Gary Sumners and shortstop Tommy Turnipseed each had two hits.

Outfielders retrieving the ball.

Davis' pitching style.

Trojans in the dug-out.

Trojans Defeat Gobblers, 3-2

The Beeville Trojans won their first baseball game of the zone season against the Cuero Gobblers April 3. Kirk Howlett, first baseman, and outfielders John De La Garza and David Underwood had hits to give Beeville their 3-2 victory.

Underwood skipping home.
Beeville Loses to Refugio, 3–5

Beeville lost their first baseball game to the Refugio Bobcats 3-5, April 7. Receiving hits for the Trojans were Howlet, with a single and a homer, O'Brien, Sumners, and Turnipseed.

And Sumners scores.

A huddle in baseball?

The Underwood style.

Trojans Defeated by Apaches

The Beeville Trojans lost to the Gonzales Apaches in a baseball game that terminated half of the zone games. The Trojans have a record of 1 win and 2 losses.

Kenneth sitting down on the job.
Pleasanton Game Finished, 7–10

The Trojans lost the continued game with Pleasanton 10-7, April 21. The game was started March 31 but was discontinued because of light trouble.

In the game Tommy Turnipseed collected 2 hits and Morgan O'Brien collected 1 hit.

Warming up.

Richey says hold up.

Trojans running the bases.

Trojans Beat Cuero, 9–2

In the second baseball encounter with Cuero Beeville emerged with a 9-2 victory. The game was Beeville's second victory and was played April 23.

For the Trojans Ralph Olivares had 2 singles and a double. David Underwood and Kirk Howlett both had 2 hits and Morgan O'Brien, Kenneth Davis and Tommy Turnipseed each collected 1 hit.

Summers ready on third.
Trojans Defeat Refugio, 3–2

The Beeville Trojans won their third baseball game against Refugio defeating them 3-2. The game was played April 28.

Ralph Olivares scored for the Trojans by driving in 2 runs and scoring one himself. Mike Hinderman, Kenneth Davis, Kirk Howlett, Gary Sumners, and Tommy Turnpiede also had hits.

It's a strike.

One method for coaching.

Speeding to first.

Trojans Downed by Apaches, 2–3

The Beeville Trojans ended their baseball season May 1 with a loss to the Apaches. Their season record was 8 wins and 15 losses while their zone record was 3 wins and 4 losses.
Congratulations! Seniors

Banks are built of steel, concrete and marble. They are owned, operated and managed by people, who, like you have come from schools provided by parents, taxpayers, and people.

Always do your best to carry on this tradition.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Beeville

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
“Time never turns backwards, its old charms
to give, in photographs only yesterdays live”
. . . Guest

GALLOWAY

PHOTOGRAPHY

1211 E. Houston
GIANTBURGER

1502 E. Washington
Beeville, Texas

Students like Giantburgers.
Don't watch!
BEEVILLE PUBLISHING COMPANY

"Home of the Bee-Picayune"
111 North Washington
358-2550

"Your Local Stationer"
Commercial Printing & Stationery
Office Furniture
Greeting Cards
Complete Line of Office Supplies
Typewriters – Adding Machines
PAUL AVERY COMPANY
San Antonio Hwy
358-1040

BEN FRANKLIN
209 N. Washington
358-1825

HALL INDUSTRIES THEATRES
Rialto Downtown
358-4636
Bronco Drive Inn
358-3780

H. E. B.
200 N. St. Marys
358-4553
BONHAMS

100 W. Huntington
358-3771

FIZERS

211 N. Washington
358-1215

JOHNNY'S PAINT & BODY WORKS

600 W. Corpus Christi
358-1404

KNIGHT INSURANCE

100 E. Bowie
358-4566

PARISIAN

308 N. Washington
358-1004

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

324 N. Washington
358-4626

THE DONUT MAN

119 N. Washington

THE BOOTERY

216 N. Washington
358-2448
McKennon's City Drug

301 N. Washington
358-2811
Beeville, Texas

Santos Jaramillo

1700 W. Corpus Christi
358-1678
Beeville, Texas

We go anywhere...
We go anytime...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERRY'S</th>
<th>HARDY MOTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213 N. Washington</td>
<td>310 E. Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-4466</td>
<td>358-3020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOODYEAR TIRE &amp; RUBBER COMPANY</th>
<th>ODD HOUR #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603 N. Washington</td>
<td>601 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-3441</td>
<td>358-1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELDER'S ENCO</th>
<th>GORDONS UPHOLSTERY SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>714 N. Washington</td>
<td>901 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-1771</td>
<td>358-3183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEEVILLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.</th>
<th>CITY CLEANERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>412 N. Washington</td>
<td>301 W. Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeville, Texas 78102</td>
<td>358-2672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Serving South Texas With Dependable
Low-cost electricity

110 North Jefferson
358-3628

Planning to remodel, build, or add new appliances? Be sure your electric wiring will efficiently carry the load.

“Live Better Electrically”
NEWSOM'S INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PRODUCTS

609 S. Washington
358-1471
Beeville, Texas

STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

218 N. Washington
358-3365
Beeville, Texas
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

110 S. Washington
358-3612

Congratulations Seniors 1970
Yea Beeville Trojans!
SCHULZ & WROTHEN PHARMACY INC.
113 N. Washington
358-1150

BALLARD DRUG STORE
203 N. Washington
358-1420

QUALITY MARKET
601 E. Houston
358-1370

BURROWS HARDWARE
325 N. Washington
358-2301
HALL'S
205 N. Washington
358-3346

GIBSON'S
San Antonio Highway
358-6330

THE CLOTHES INN
915 N. St. Marys
Beeville, Texas

HUBER MANOR
San Antonio Highway
358-5612
DAIRY QUEEN

1610 N. St. Marys
358-2204

LACK'S

314 N. Washington
358-1012

BLEDSOE AVIATION

Beeville Municipal Airport
358-2731
ZIMMER FLORAL & NURSERY

San Antonio Highway
358-1721

LINDALE BARBER SHOP

1904 S. Washington
358-9055

BERTSON SHOES

312 N. Washington
358-1880
ED WICKER MOTORS
413 S. Washington
358-1170

FOSTER MOTORS
507 S. Washington
358-4224

KING BEE RESTAURANT
Open 24 Hours
702 S. Washington
358-1500

CITY MOTOR SALES
706 S. Washington
358-5656
BEEVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

300 S. Washington
358-3060
Beeville, Texas

HUNT AUTO COMPANY

115 W. Houston
358-1234
Beeville, Texas

THE TROJAN ANNUAL STAFF CONGRATULATES THE MIGHTY TROJANS NORTH ZONE CHAMPS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CARDINAL BEAUTY SHOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>CAIN'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Hwy</td>
<td>501 S. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-2229</td>
<td>358-5590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NORTH SIDE BOWLING LANE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MR. JOHN'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Hwy</td>
<td>San Antonio Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-5959</td>
<td>358-3531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MEYER MOTOR PARTS</strong></th>
<th><strong>HENRY EISSLER INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Meyer Motor Parts" /></td>
<td>110 W. Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 E. Houston</td>
<td>358-5580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COQUALLA'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-3848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autographs